Accountability Report - Ghana

(Country)

Name: Rexford Anning

Date: October

(First and last name)

Since your last report…
1. Support received? $200
(Amount)

(Month)

USD

Exchange rate:

16

(Day)

2015

(Year)

to 1 USD

(Currency)

2. How many people have you presented the Gospel to through your ministry? 25
3. How many people have trusted Christ through your ministry? 25
Letter to sponsor. Please include any personal or ministry praises, any special prayer requests, as
well as any advances in your ministry.
On September 15, David Kwabena Anning officially joined the Anning family. Thank you for
your support in prayers. It is a blessing to have two boys who really look strong. The funny
thing is to watch Daniel try to kiss his brother many times in a minute. My family is doing well
and we praise the Lord for that. Bismark is the evangelist I met weeks ago who did not even
know how to go to Heaven. After trusting Christ, Bismark told me he has been praying that
God would send someone to help him understand the Bible better. And then he said, “I believe
God answered my prayer today; I believe you are the one I have been praying for all the
while.” Since that day, Bismark has been coming to church faithfully. He has won some people
to Christ and two of them, Isaac and Linda, have been baptized in our church. Bismark is now
attending Hyles-Anderson College of West Africa each month. Recently, two of our teenagers
met a man called Victor. Priscilla and her soul-winning partner Victoria preached the Gospel to
Mr. Victor, and he trusted Christ. I did follow up on Bro. Victor, and he has become one of the
faithful people in our church and in soul-winning. Brother Victor was a member of the
Assemblies of God church. Last week he asked me about tongues-speaking. I did my best to
explain the difference between tongues in the Bible and the modern day tongues movement.
Today, after hearing this teaching, Victor called his girlfriend and told her to make plans to
leave the Assemblies of God church. Pray for more laborers. Bro. Bismark is hoping that our
church will help him start a church at Sosuano, his hometown, so that his people can also
know the truth. Pray that doors will be opened to find a faithful man out there for that church.
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